
District Board of Administration:  continued

Stewards  Commission  Report

Stewards Commission:
Bob Morris, chair

Jonas Funderburk, vice-chair
Christi Bowman, secretary (until her death

in February)
Jim LeFever

Ex-officio members: District Executive Minister,
Moderator, Board Chair, Treasurer

Of course, the Stewards (Stewardship) Commission
exists to provide support and resources to all the
congregations in our district and to manage funds for
district programs, services, and salaries for our devoted
staff. We also manage loans made by the district in
support of congregations. The Stewards also manage all
the investments and all the properties owned by or
leased to the district.

This term (2021), our first PSWD Stewards meeting
was January 3rd. We welcomed a new district treasurer,
Karin Heckman Nelson. We have been meeting the first
Sunday of the month, except for holy days (Easter and
Annual Conference Sunday / Independence Day)!
Christi Bowman, Church of the Living Savior
(McFarland, CA) attended our first meeting and agreed
to be secretary once again. Then we learned Christi was
ill. We enlisted the prayers of everyone on our team.
Christi went home to be with the Lord on February 19,
2021. During our March Stewards meeting, we opened
the agenda with a remembrance of Christi and the
contribution she had made to our team. She is missed
by so many.

This has been a challenging year for Stewards. We
were already small in number at the outset. But, every-
one has been cooperative and has taken the extra work
in stride. To that end, Moderator Al Clark has been a
welcomed and vital contributor to our deliberations.

This term the Stewards have decided most of the
Ministry Improvement Fund (MIF) grant requests for
the facilities repairs and renovations portion of MIF. So
far, we have not turned down any requests, although, at
times we have asked for additional documentation
and/or contractors’ estimates in order to substantiate
project parameters. (At times, Stewards have recused
themselves when requests involved their own congre-
gations. Consequently, the Executive Committee has
processed some MIF facilities requests.) The grant
process for MIF facilities improvements actually began
in 2020. To date, Circle of Peace (Peoria AZ), Church
of the Living Savior (McFarland CA), Live Oak (CA),
Glendale (CA), Glendora (CA), Pasadena (CA),
San Diego (CA), Papago Buttes (Scottsdale AZ), and

Imperial Heights (CA) have been recipients of MIF
facilities improvement grants. Each congregation is
entitled to receive up to $20,000 in facilities
improvement grants. Any congregation that has not yet
requested and/or received their total $20,000 allotment
is invited to contact Russ Matteson, the District Office
or me. Loans are also available to congregations from
the District.

Brethren Benefit Trust (BBT), our own denomin-
ation’s insurance, pension, and investment group, had
previously been entrusted with the management of a
portion of the district’s own substantial financial assets.
We continue in that relationship. The stock market has
been working generally in our favor. However, because
the stock market is unpredictable, in February, we
decided to “pull” about $733,000 out of BBT invested
funds, and to place them in CDs or our money market
account for safer keeping and to hedge against a stock
market downturn.

In 2020, due to Covid19, in order to relieve congre-
gations of some financial pressure, the Stewards agreed
to suspend district loan repayments. At our May 2021
meeting, we decided it was time to resume those repay-
ments. So, we sent notification to congregations that
repayments would be required to begin again July 1st.

We appreciate the space that the Pomona
Fellowship Congregation provided for lease to the
district for several years. However, due to the sale of
their property, the district office needed to move. In
February and March, improvements were made at the
Glendora (CA) Church of the Brethren to accommodate
both the district office and the Cristo Sion congre-
gation. The district provided funds to the Glendora
congregation in order to make improvements to the
building, upgrading the electrical system, installing
HVAC, and repairing and repainting interior space.
Through rent reduction to the district, Glendora is
repaying the district for those improvements. In April,
the district office moved into space in Glendora.

In 2019, the district purchased a large property in
Los Banos CA so that Centro Agape en Acción would
have a more adequate place to meet. Throughout 2021,
many changes and improvements have been done to the
facility in order to prepare it for use. Jim LeFever
(Glendale CA), an architect by profession and member
of the Stewards Commission, donated his time and
talents to design the interior space which will be used
for worship, study, and fellowship. Shortly, Centro
Agape en Acción will be entering a mortgage
relationship with the district for the half of the property
they will occupy. Businesses in the other half of the
building lease from the district generating additional
income for the district.
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Of course, our District Executive Minister, Russ
Matteson, provides a great deal of expertise to the
Stewards Commission. We would be at a great loss
without his input and his day to day administration.

I thank you for the trust you have placed in the

members of the Stewards Commission to manage the
assets of the district on your behalf.

Respectfully submitted,
Bob Morris, 2021 Stewards Chair
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